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ABSTR ACT 
Sa mpl es of norma l dermis were coll ected fro m seven wom en a nd s ix men ra nging in age 
fro m 17 to 81 yea rs. T he wa te r con ten t inc reased with age whil e t he toia l li pid remained 
un cha nged . The t iss ue was sepa ra ted in to fractions represen t ing 'ground substance' ( iso-
toni c sa line ext ract), cells (tryp t ic d igest), a nd co llage n (gelat in). Each fract ion was a na-
lyzed for nitrogen, hydroxy proline, hexosa mine a nd hexuroni c ac id . T he a moun t of the a-
line ext rac t cha nged li tt le with age. The a mount of both t he t ry psin a nd gela tin fractions 
dec reased wi th age. None of the measured componen ts could be related to t he sex of the 
donor. 
T he proteins of th e isotoni c sa line extract we re exa mined by cellul ose acetate, d isc a nd 
immunoe lectro phores is. Qua li tat ive ly, a ll frac tio ns resemb led t he plasma p roteins. T he 
re lat ive proportion of the prote ins corresponded close ly to t hose in the p las ma. T he hem -
aglob in content of t he ex tract was less tha n one perce n t that expected if t he prote ins were 
present in wh ole b lood . 
Most of th e hya lurona te of t he de rm is was found in t he ground substance. Dennatan sul -
fate predominated in the ce ll u la r a nd collagenou fract ions. T he age a nd sex of t he donor 
could not be related to the concen t ration of a ny fract ion . 
The residue resemb led pure elastin in its a ppeara nce under t he li ght mi croscope a fter 
s ta ining with he matoxy lin a nd eo in , H e ide nha in 's aza n or a ldehyde fu chsin ; its ultrast ruc-
ture afte r sonication ; its n itrogen a nd hydroxyp roline co n ten t.; a nd its am ino ac id a na lysis . 
T he amount in creased three-fold between 20 a nd 80 yea rs of age. 
T he c he rr.ica l co mpos it ion of norma l huma n 
derm is has been un ce rta in beca use the ava ilable 
d ata have been d iffi cul t to in te rpre t.. The spec i-
mens a na lyzed ha ve frequ ently includ ed unknown 
and va ri abl e qua nl iti es o f e pide rmis, ha ir folli -
cles, accessory gla nds, a dipose t issue a nd loose 
subcuta n eo us conn ec t ive t iss ue; fe w a t te mp ts 
ha v e been made to se pa ra te quan t itat ively the 
major a nato m ica l components-ce lls, fibe rs a nd 
gro und substance. Also, the a na lyses used to 
measure th e che mi ca l constit uents ha ve often not 
been s pec ifi c . Recent work has overco me some of 
th ese objectio ns (1- 5) . The d evelopment of a 
qua n t itat ive met hod for t he se pa ra ti on of the 
maj or a na to mica l compone n ts of rat s kin (6) has 
perm itted a s tudy of n orm a l huma n dermis whi ch 
m inimized ma ny of these diffi cu lt ies . P re limina ry 
accoun ts of som e aspects of t his work have bee n 
pub li shed (7, 8). 
MATERIALS AND ME'I'II OOS 
Specimens . Well nourished subje t.s free of chronic 
disease were sought. These criter ia were approximated 
by t he subjects described in Table I. Spec imens were 
coll ected 6 to 40 hours post mortem; the average delay 
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was 19 hours. A pecimen app rox imately 25 em long 
a nd 6 em wide was cu t from the sk in of the chest just 
posterior to the mi dline, where the skin is relatively free 
or hair and accessory glands. The adi pose and loose sub-
cutaneous t issues were carefully dissected from the 
inner surface. T he epidermis and t.he outer layer of the 
dermis were then removed wit.h a Stryker (T.M.) der-
ma tome set at. 0.0 1 in . The derm is was minced with 
scissors and passed through a Lata pi e tissue grinder. 
Duplicate 2.5 t.o 4.5 g portions were weighed into 90 ml 
Foust ce nt rifu ge tubes and freeze-dried. Specimens 
were stored at - so• un til extraction. 
Extraction . The dermis was fract ionated by the pro-
cedure described ea rlier (6) , modifi ed principa ll .v by the 
substitut ion of the volatil e 0.2 M triethylam ine bicar-
bonate, pH 8.0, for the sod ium bica rbonate buffer used 
in t.he treatment. with t rypsin . The residue was dried in 
vacuo over anh. calcium chloride before weighin g. 
Histology. Samples were fixed in forma l-calcium ace-
late, embedded in paraffin , sectioned at 5 pm, and 
sta ined wi th either hemato l<ylin and eosin, Heidenhain's 
aza n procedure for· collagen or Gomori 's aldehyde fuch-
s in-n lcian blue Cor elastin (9). 
Analyses of extmcts. Saline extract equi va lent to 0.80 
g fresh dermis was dialyzed, freeze -dried and dispersed 
in lO ml water. T rypti c digest. representing 1.5 g fres h 
derm is was freeze-d ri ed and dispersed in 6 ml water. 
The ge latin extract was analyzed as prepa red at a dil u-
t ion of 20 ml per g dermis. Nitrogen was est imated by a 
mi cro-l<jeldahl - essleri zation procedure (10) . Samples 
for hexosamine were hydrolyzed in 4 N HCI in vacuo for 
16 hours at 100•, dri ed in vacuo at roo m temperature. 
puri fied on Dowex-50( H+) columns and analyzed by the 
El on-Morga n reaction (1 1) . Hydroxyproline was esti -
mated by P rocedure lJ of Prockop and Udenfriend (12}. 
using the humin precipitant. Hexuronic acid was esti-
mated by the ca rbazole-borosulfuric ac id reaction (13). 
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Proteins of the saline extract. A 25- ml portion of each 
sa line extract was clarified, concentrated and analyzed 
by procedures described elsewhere (8). 
Glycosaminoglycans (GG). The prote in of the gelatin 
fraction was reduced by di gestion of a portion repre-
senting 2.5 to 4.0 g fresh derm is with 5 11g Streptomyces 
gri~eus protease (Pronase, Calbiochem) per ml 0.1 M 
t ris(hydroxymethy l)aminomethane (TRIS) hydrochlo-
ride, pH 8.0, at 60° for 16 hours, followed by dialys is 
and freeze-drying of the digest. Port ions of t rypt ic di -
ges t, representing one to three g fresh dermis, were 
freeze-dried. The GG from these and the sa li ne frac tion 
were isolated, fractionated and characterized by pub-
lished procedures (8) . 
A more critical identification of the GG was under-
taken on fractions isola ted by a scaled-up version of t he 
procedures referred to above (8), but using 83 g of 
dermis collected from a leg am putated because of circu-
latory insufficiency lead ing to gangrene; grossly-ab-
normal skin was excluded from the specimen. ln add i-
tion Lo the analyses performed on the sma ller speci -
mens, hexuroni c ac id was ident ified by paper chroma-
tography afte r hydrolys is in N HCI at 100° for 4 hours 
(14 , 15), hexuronic acid (13) and nitrogen (10) were est i-
~ated , and the homogeneity of the fractions exam ined 
by paper electrophoresis (16, 17). 
Examination of the residue. A I to 2 mg portion was 
hydrolyzed in 6 N HCI in vacuo overnight in an auto-
clave at 20 lb per sq in . The hydrolyzate was dried and 
analyzed for ni trogen (10) and hydroxyproline (12). 
Amino ac id analyses we re performed on six selected 
sa mples (18) , by Dr. L. B. Sandberg, Departm ent of 
Surgery, University of Utah Med ica l Center, Salt Lake 
City. Other portions were soaked six days at 4° in wa -
TABLE I 
Patients included in this investigation 
Spec. Age 
no. (yr) 
1 53 
2 17 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
25 
64 
29 
41 
64 
32 
75 
70 
41 
80 
81 
Sex 
M 
F 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
Princi pll l cause of dca lh 
Myocardial infarct ion dur ing the 
impla ntat ion of a prosthet ic 
va lve for aort ic stenosis. 
Acute vi ra l encephali tis (one-week 
course). 
Fractu red skull with bra in 
damage. 
Myocardial infarction. 
Glioblasto ma . 
Fractured sku ll with brain lace ra-
tion . 
Mu lti ple ce reb ra l thrombi fol-
lowing surge ry. 
Pu lmona ry hyperte nsion lead in g 
to ri ght heart fai lure afte r repa ir 
of ventri cular septa l defect. 
Mu lt iple embolic infarct ions in 
kidney, bowel and spleen. 
Cerebrovascu lar accident. 
Tachycardia lead ing to acute tu-
bular necrosis following implan-
ta tion of prosthet ic va lve for 
aort ic stenosis. 
Cerebrovascular hemorrhage. 
Coronary thrombosis. 
ter, homogeni zed at top speed for 15 minutes at 4° in 10 
ml wate r (Sorvall Omnimixer, 50-ml cup) . The heavy 
part icles were a llowed to sediment and the supernate 
was sonicated 15 min at 4° and 20 kH z a t 60% max-
imum power (Biosoni k probe). A drop of the suspension 
was placed on a celloidin -coated grid and the dry res-
idue was shadowed with carbon and plat inum. T he 
preparat ion was exa mined in an electron microscope. 
Statistical analyses. T he data were ana lyzed using 
methods described by Snedecor (19). Each set of data 
were examined to ascerta in the effects of sex and age. 
Individual differences were compared with analytica l 
uncertainty using an analys is of variance. T he va riance 
due to individual differences was examined for differ-
ences between men and women. The significance of 
trends with age was tested by ca lculat ion of a coeffi -
cient of correlat ion and , if this differed from zero (P < 
0.05) , the linea r regression equation and devia tion from 
regression were also calculated . T he latter statist ic was 
taken as a measure of the range of va lues ex pected in 
individuals of the sa me age. If the correlation was not 
signi fi ca nt, a mean and standard deviation were ca lcu-
lated. 
RESULTS 
Histology. The a ppearance of t he secti ons, both 
before a nd during t he extraction process, was 
quite uniform. The sk in conta ined re lat ive ly few 
ha ir fo lli c les, sebaceous a nd sweat gla nds. S ince 
t he epidermis was re lat ive ly free of inte rcap illa ry 
pegs, t h e dermatome removed t he ep id ermis 
qu ite completely with t he loose subpa pi llary layer 
of the derm is a ttached (Fig. lA) . Beca use t he skin 
was supported by a d ense s ponge- rubbe r s heet 
whil e th e der mato m e was used, t he t hickn ess of 
t issue removed was approximate ly doubl e t he 
nomina l settin g. The t issue a na lyzed comprised 
a lmost e ntirely the dense connective tissue from 
the d ee p layers of the dermis with a n occas ional 
ha ir fo lli cle, sweat a nd sebaceous gla nd (Fig . lB). 
Occas iona lly, fragm ents of e piderm is a nd o f a di -
pose t issue we re seen . The collagen a ppeared con-
s is tently as bundles of fibers with a fin e, in ter-
lac ing network of e lastic fibers . 
Freeze-drying a nd extraction of t he li pid did 
not materia lly a lte r t he a ppea ra nce of t he t issue, 
a pa rt fro m the disorga ni zation associated with 
minc in g a nd the shrinkage of th e ce lls after petro-
leum ether. During th e sequentia l treatments 
with isotoni c saline a nd t ry ps in , t he bundles of 
collagen fibers sepa rated into a loose network of 
individua l fibers. In ma ny s pecimens, t he expan -
s ion was complete after t he saline ext raction; in 
others, t he process was not complete unti l t he use 
of t ry psin . T hi s effect was unrelated to t he age 
and sex of t he individual; ind eed , duplica te speci-
m ens from a n indi vidua l often behaved differ-
en t ly in t his res pect. Cells were uniformly presen t 
a nd of norma l a ppearance a fte r t he saline treat-
ment, a lthough the expa ns ion of t he tissue caused 
them to appear spa rse ly d is tributed . Tryps in con-
s isten t ly removed a ny ev idence of cellular con-
ten t except, in a n occas iona l s pecimen , a n ill -de-
fin ed basophi li c blob suggestive of an ep idermal 
residue was seen . These observations a re illus-
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FIG. 1.. Histological appearance of specimens x 48, H.&E. A. Epidermis a nd subpapilla ry layer of dermis. B. 
Dermis, used for extract ion and a na lys is. 
trated in Figure 2A, B, C. No ev idence of collage-
nous fibers was seen after autoclav ing. The elast ic 
fibe rs remained throughout the entire procedure, 
showing only a tendency to frag ment and swe ll 
with successive stages of t reatment. The residue 
was s in gularl y uniform in a ppearance-dense, 
curled, refractile fibers, faintly eos inophilic, re-
sistant to the azan sta in and strongly reactive 
with a ld ehyde-fuchsin (Fig. 3) . 
Water and fat. As shown in Figure 4, the water 
content of the dermis in creased with age (P ~ 
0.01), whereas the li pid content remained con-
stant (P > 0.05). No difference between the sexes 
was found in either water or fat content. 
Composition of the fractions . The ni trogen, 
hydroxypro line, hexosam ine and hexuron ic ac id 
contents of the sa line, tryps in and ge lati n frac-
tions a re shown in Figure 5. Nitrogen was used to 
assess the tota l protein of the fraction; hydroxy-
proline, the co llagen; hexosam ine, the glycosami-
noglycans and glycoproteins; a nd hexuron ic acid, 
the glycosa minoglyca ns. Hexoses, as well as hexu-
ronic ac ids, are chromogens with the ca rbazo le-
borosulfuric ac id reaction (13) , mak ing diffi cul t 
the interpretation of results, since glycop roteins 
would be expected to contribu te to the measure-
ment. The techniques were suffi cientl y reproduc-
ible to permit the detection of differences be-
tween individua ls (Table II and Fig. 5). No differ-
ences between men and women could be demon -
t ra ted (P > 0.05). The ana lysis of the tre nds with 
age is shown in Table II and Figure 5. T he ni tro-
gen , hexosami ne and hydroxyproline of the sa line 
extract did no~ change with age. T he progressive 
decline in the hexuronic acid chromogen ha not 
been exp la ined. The components of the trypsin 
frac t ion dec lined wi th age. The ni t rogen, hydrox-
yproline and hexosa mine of the gelatin fraction 
each declined progressively with age . 
Proteins of the Saline Extracti" 
The a na lyses of the sa line extract revealed the 
principal component to be nitrogen, suggesting 
that protein was a major constituent. The concen -
t rated extract was examined by ce llulose acetate 
electrophores is (see Fig. 6). The process of con-
centration tended to produce a somewhat irreg-
ular pattern with reference serum, an effect which 
was exaggerated with the sa line extract. This 
phenomenon is believed due to contamination of 
the concentrate with sma ll amoun ts of polyvinyl-
pyrrolidone. The os motic dialysis used to recon -
centrate the serum produced diffuse bands in the 
t Preliminary reports of the results described in 
this sect ion have been published (7, 8) . 
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FIG. 2. Changes in histological appearance of dermis during extraction. x 340, H.&E. A. Fresh dermis. B. Arter 
extraction with isoton ic sa line. C. Afte r trea tme nt with t ryps in . 
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F IG. 3. Human dermis x 340, a ldehyd e-fuchs in . A. F resh dermis. B . Residue a fter salin e extract ion. t ry pt ic 
d igesti on , and au toc lav in g. 
a lpha region a nd sharpened the ba nds in t he 
gam ma region. The sa lin e extract showed bands 
in t he a lbumin, beta a nd ga mma regions, wi th 
d iffuse sta!ning between the bands. P hotoe lectric 
den s itometry of the strips gave the resul ts shown 
in Tabl e III . The untreated reference serum gave 
values in the s tated ra nge. Concentration resul ted 
in a net loss fro m the gamma region wi th a pro-
por tionate increase in t he a lpha bands. If a llow-
a n ce is made for thi s adverse effect of the process 
of concen t ra tion, the va lues for the sa line extract 
fa ll wi thin the ra nge expected for normal individ -
ua ls (20) . The · range of va lues observed did not 
exceed greatl y the ana lyt ica! error of the proce-
du re, suggesting that the latter was a major in!1u -
en ce on the distribution of the va lues about the 
mean s. Apa rt from the denaturation resul t ing 
from their concentration, the prote ins of t he sa -
lin e ex tract appea red to rese mble those of t he 
plas ma in mobili ty and relative composition. 
T h e prote ins were resolved in greater deta il by 
the u se of di sc electrophores is in polyacryla mide 
ge l. Th e dilu ted a nd concent ra ted reference 
serum y ielded a patte rn closely resembling that of 
untreated se rum, t he most consisten t difference 
being the dimini shed reso lu t ion of the ha pto-
glob i ns (see Fig. 7). Many of the sa me bands were 
seen in th 13 repli cate concentrated sa line ex-
t racts s tudied: pre-a lbumin, a lbumin, ceruloplas-
min , t ransferrin , a2- macroglobulin , .B-li poprotein 
and immunoglobulin -G . The ha ptoglobins were 
seen in only 10 of the 25 specimens. T hus, disc 
electrophores is a lso supported the ident ity be-
tween the prote ins of the sa line extract and those 
of the plas ma. The only unusua l findin g cons ist-
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FIG. 4. The water and fat can tent of norma l dermis 
from men (e ) and wo men (0) of d iffe ring ages. 
ent ly seen was a prominent band wi th the mo-
bili ty of ceruloplas min , visible in Figure 7. 
T he id ent ity of the dermal wi th the plas ma 
proteins was further exa mined by immunoelec-
trophores is (see F ig. 8). After d ilut ion and re-
co ncent ration, the pattern matched very close ly 
that seen in the cont rol, t he main difference being 
t he presence of so me addi t ional ba nds near the 
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TABLE II 
The composition of the dermis fra ctions: statistical 
analyses 
An a nalys is of varia nce was performed as described 
by Snedecor ( 19); the individual variat ion was corrected 
for the cont ribution of the analys is. T he correlation of 
the ana lys is with age was ca lculated a nd, if signifi cant, 
the equation of the regression line determined . 
Stnndu rd dcv iu -
tion • (IJ rnolc/g 
fresh wl.) us- Significa nce 
F'rnct ion AnulyRis sociu ted with or chnngcs 
with UI-(C t 
Ann! - lnd i-
ysis vidunls 
Sa line Nitrogen 11 24** p > 0.1 
Hydroxyproline 0.36 0.50** p > 0.1 
Hexosam ine 0.096 0. 36** p > 0.1 
Hexuroni c ac id 0.081 0.26** p ~ 0.05 
Trypsin Nitrogen 16 53** p ~ 0.05 
Hydroxyprolin e 0.36 2.5** P < 0.01 
Hexosa mine 0.13 0. 27** p < 0.01 
Hexuronic ac id 0.13 0.35** p ~ 0.01 
Gelat in Nitrogen (x 10- ' ) 0.096 0.46** p < 0.05 
Hydroxyproline 5.2 63** P < O.Ol 
Hexosa min e 0.06 0.28** p ~ O.ol 
Hexuronic acid 0.056 0.28** p > 0.1 
• Calculated by analyses of va ria nce. 
•• P < 0.01, for F -test of individual variation vs. a na-
lytical error. 
t As estimated by a t -test of the assum ption that the 
coeffi cient of correlat ion equals zero. 
origin . S ince these were seen in the undilu ted ref-
erence serum , their absence in the cont rol seems 
likely to be due to their lower concentration. The 
patterns for the concentrated saline extract re-
se mbled closely those of the diluted reference 
serum . In addition to several minor bands which 
could not be clearly iden tified, pre-albumin , a lbu-
min , transferrin and the immunoglobulins-G. -M 
and -A were consistently seen in the ten spec i-
mens exa min ed . Thus, by each of the three 
methods used, the prote ins of the sa line extract 
corresponded to those of the plas ma. 
The mere presence of plasma proteins in the 
ext ract of dermis is not suffi cient to demonstrate 
t he extravascula r location of the proteins. Defini -
t ive studies of this problem have been left for 
later work . However, the portion of the protein 
originating from within the vascular system was 
estimated by measurement of the hemoglobin 
content of the extract. The values ranged from 
0.06 to 1. 23 mg per g fresh dermis, wi th a mean of 
0.45 0. 51 (S.D.). At a typica l hemoglobin con-
cent ration of 15 g per 100 ml of blood, i.e. 0.15 m g 
per J.Ll of blood, the average hemoglobin value 
suggests a blood content of 3 J.Ll per g fresh 
dermis. On the other hand, if a typica l plasma 
protein concentration of 6.3 g per 100 ml is as-
sumed a nd a hematoc rit of 50% the 12.6 mg of 
protein per g fresh dermis corresponded to a 
blood conte nt of 400 J.ll per g of tissue. Much of 
the protein of the sa line extract must have oc-
curred extravascula rl y. The plasma · protein con-
tent of the dermises corresponded to one-fifth 
that of a n equa l weight of plas ma. 
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Glycosaminoglycans (GG) 
S aline Extract. The polysacc harides of t he sa -
lin e fraction of each spec imen of skin were iso-
lated, fractionated and cha rac teri zed with t he 
results shown in Table IV. The analytica l error, 
cal culated by ana lys is of va ri ance from dupli cate 
sa mpl es, was suffi cien tly sma ll , part icula rly for 
t h e la rge fractions, tha t ind ividua l diffe rences 
we r e clearly a pparent. A prelimina ry report of the 
d ata for the saline fract ion has appea red pre-
v io u sly (8). 
T he major fraction of t he sa line extract was 
F raction I. The ca rbazole sulfuri c-to-hexosa mine 
ratio of 1.18 and the fin d ing of glucosa mine as the 
only hexosa mine S!Jpport its id enti ty as hya lu -
ro nate. Because of the lower y ield , the cha racteri -
zat ion of the other t wo fractions was more diffi -
cul t . In every spec imen of reasona ble bulk, ga lac-
tosamin e was found on hexosa mine chromatog-
ra phy. Frac tion IIA rese mbled dermatan sulfa te; 
t h e depressed ca rbazole sulfuri c- to- hexosa min e 
ratio suggested tha t this fraction was mainly an 
iduroni c ac id -conta inin g moiety, a lt hough the 
a v e r age value of t he ra t io was high enough to sug-
gest that some glucuroni c ac id was present as 
well (21) . The ra tio for Fraction liB was clo e to 
HC 
C4 
H24a 
that expected for a glucuronic ac id -conta ining 
polysaccha ride but the findin g of glucosa mine in 
nea rly a ll specim ens indicated that in addi t ion to 
chondroitin sulfate, hya lurona te, keratan sul fate 
or hepa ri t in sul fa te may have been present; a ll 
have been reported to occur in s kin (22) . 
T1y psin fra ction. The resul ts a re given in Table 
IV. The major co mponent of the trypsin fraction 
was Fraction llA, for which the carbazole sulfuri c-
to- hexosa min e rat io and ga lactosa min e co rre-
sponded to derma ta n sul fate. The yields for the 
other two fractions were sufficient ly low to make 
accurate a na lyses d iffi cul t. However, Fraction I 
corres po!1ded ge nera lly to the expected findin gs 
for t races of hya lurona te and Fraction IIB to 
chondroit in sulphate co nta minated with de r-
mata n sulfate and a glucosa mine-conta ining poly-
saccha ride. The a ppa rentl y high ra tio for Fraction 
I was probably unreli able due to ana lyses close to 
the limi ts of sensiti vity of the method . 
Gelatin Traction. These data also a re give n in 
Table IV. Because no hya luronate was noted on 
electrophores is, the fractionation on AG-1 was 
omitted for one-ha lf t he ge latin fractions. The 
subsequent findin g of glucosamine in Fraction JIB 
F IG. 6. Cellulose acetate elec trophoresis. HC-un treated reference serum ; C4-diluted and reconcent rated refer 
ence serum ; H24a- a typi ca l concent ra ted sa line extract of dermis. 
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TABLE Ill 
Electrophoresis of protein.~ on cellulose acetatet 
Dil uted a nd reconcentrated reference serum was 
compa red with unt reated reference serum . T he effect of 
the treatment was assessed by an analys is of varia nce, 
from which t he ana lytica l error was a lso der ived . T he 
va lues under saline extract represent the mean a nd 
standard devia t ions obta ined from separate spec imens 
of derm is, the rep li cate va lues for each dermis having 
been averaged prior to calculat ion. 
Reference !-Ierum 
Snli nc 
Frncl inn Sta ted Un· Diluted Ana l. cx trnc l 
values trea ted und rccnn - error (M cn n ,c S. D.) centrutcd 
Albumin 56- 64 63.2 62.2 3.0 67.6 ± 5.0 
Alpha-1 2- 4 2.7 5.2*** 1.0 } 14.3 ± 3.0 Alpha-2 6- 10 8.4 9.4 1.5 
Beta 8- 14 10.8 10.6 1.2 10.9 ± 2.0 
Gamma 15- 21 15.6 11.8* 2.0 8.0 - 3.0 
No. of Spec- 5 4 13 
imens 
T ested 
t All va lues given are re lative concentrat ions, i.e. per-
cent of tota l protein. 
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 
suggested that this f raction might have been con -
ta mina t ed wi t h hya lurona te. Accord ingly, t h e 
AG- 1 fract iona tion was included fo r t he re -
ma inder of the spec imens. T he major fraction was 
IIA ; its ca rbazole sulfuri c-to -hexosa min e ratio 
and ga lactosa mine conten t were that expected for 
dermatan sulfate. Fraction liB gave the resul ts to 
be expected of a chondroit in sulfate, cont rary to 
the find ings for the saline and t rypsin fract ion. 
T he yield of Fraction I was too sma ll to permi t 
cri t ica l ana lysis but corresponded to that ex-
pected for t races of hya luronate. 
Yields. T he ind ividua l yields of each fraction 
a re illustrated in F igu re 9. T hese and a variety of 
combinations of fractions were examined care-
fully for t rends which could be related to the age 
or t he sex of the individual. No such trend could 
be demonstrated despi te ana lytica l erro rs suffi-
cient ly small to revea l individual di fferences. 
Ho m ogeneity and identity of polysaccharide 
frac tions. T he small yields had made d ifficul t t h e 
accurate characteri zation of the polysaccha rides 
iso lated from the various fractions of the s ma ll 
spec imens of dermis. T o confirm the general im -
press ions ga ined from the individua l sam ples, a 
large spec imen of dermis was processed through a 
sca led-up version of the isolation procedure. Each 
of the resul t ing nine polysaccha ride fractions was 
H20b 
H C 
C4 
Frc. 7. Polyacrylamide disc electrophoresis. HC- untreated refe rence serum ; C4-reference serum , dil uted 100-
fold with 0.15 M NaC l and re-concentrated ; H20b-a typical concentrated saline ext rac t. 
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HC DHC C4 DHC Hl2a DHC 
FIG. 8. /mmu.noelectrophoresis . Goat anti human se rum was used as antibody. DHC- reference serum, dilu ted to a protein concent ration close to that o[ the concentra ted sa line extract ; HC-undiluted reference serum ; C4-refe-rence serum , diluted 100-fold with 0.15 M Na CI a nd reconcentrated; H1 2a- concen t rated saline extract. 
TABLE IV 
The y ields and chara cterization of dermal. glycosamin.ogi;Yca.n fra ctions 
Yield (u nHll c 
Polysuccl lnri de 
hcxosmnin c/g fresh wL) 
Prnct ion 
or dermis rrnct ion lndiv. • Ann I! M cnn diff. error 
Sa li ne r 0.46 0.24 0.06 
llA 0.08 0.02 0.06 
liB 0.09 0.03 0.02 
Tota l 0.62 0.29 0.09 
Trypsin I 0.04 0.02 0.0 1 
HA 0.27 0.15 0.05 
li B 0.1 0 0.03 0.02 
Total 0.4 2 0.23 0.07 
Gela t in llA** 0.20 0.09 -
ns•• 0.08 0.03 -
I 0.02 0.00 -
IIA 0.12 0.06 -
li B 0.06 0.02 -
T ota l 0. 24 0.19 0.06 
T ota l (23) 1.25 0.44 0. 14 
* Standard devialions, as delermined by analyses of variance. 
i' Traces of ga lac tose present. 
**Fract ion l _was not separated in these specim ens. 
Ann lyse~ 
Cu rb.: H,SO, 
hexosamine Nn. 
l.l 8 ± 0.17(24) 25 
0.61 ± 0.24(22) 23 
0.89 0.25(23) 23 
2.43 1.88(24) 22 
0.54 ± 0.33(24) 24 
0.65 0.19(24) 25 
(see below) 13 
(see below) 13 
2.79 - 0.86(11 ) 13 
0.56 ± 0.15(26) 13 
0.82 ± 0.38(26) 13 
Hcxm;n minc 
GlcN H:: GniN H1 
25 0 
1(tr) 22 
22 22 
21 Ot 
1 (tr) 241' 
10 24 
4 13 
11 12 
12 0 
0 13 
(tr) 13 
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analyzed in detail , with the results given in Table 
V. The yields and compositions agreed well with 
those obtained on the small specimens recorded 
in Table IV. In general, the nitrogen exceeded 
on ly slightly the hexosamine content, indicating 
that the polysaccharides were essentially free of 
protein. The electrophoretic ana lysis of each iso-
lated polysaccharide fraction is shown in Figure 
10. . 
In the saline extract, Fraction I corresponded in 
all respects to hyaluronate. The mobility on elec-
trophoresis, which was hi gher than t he reference 
materia l, was attributed to its lower degree of 
polymerization (17). Similarly, Fraction IIA corre-
sponded well to the expected findings for der-
matan sulfate, including the presence of glucu-
ronic in addition to iduronic acid. Fraction liB 
appeared to be a mixture comprised in large part 
of chondroitin 4-su lfate : hexosamine and hexu-
ronic ac id were present in equ imolar amounts; 
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galactosamine and glucuron ic acid predominated. 
and the mobility of t he major fraction corre~ 
sponded to that of a monosulfated polysaccha-
ride. The presence of both glucosa mine and idu -
ronic ac id on chromatograms and the tinding of a 
spot on electrophores is with t he mobility of hy-
aluronate indicated that signifi cant contamina-
tion with hyaluronate and dermatan sulfate may 
have occurred . 
In the trypsin digest, Fraction IIA predomi -
nated and clearly corresponded to dermatan sul-
fate . The presence in Fraction I of ga lactosamine 
and iduronic acid on chromatography and of a 
monosulfated fraction on electrophoresis indi-
cated that it was contaminated with dermatan 
su lfate. The analyses for Fraction liB suggested 
that it comprised either a hybrid or a mixture of 
dermatan su lfate and chondroitin sulfate. 
The ana lyses of the gelatin fraction corre-
sponded in general to t hose of t he trypsin. Frac-
• 
•• i 
•• 
• 
• 
!elt!e 
_;; . 
: • -.. I •• • 
•• 
1 ...... 
II A II B I I I A II B 
TRYPSIN GELATIN 
FIG. 9. The yield of the various fractions of the glycosamin.oglycan.s of human. dermis. 
TABLE V 
Detailed analyses v f dermal glycosamin.oglycan.s* 
Ex truct and polysucchuride fru ction 
Analysis Saline Trypsin Cclut in 
I II A liB I IIA li B I II A li B 
Hexosamine 
(!'mole) 53.6 9.1 8.4 6.3 25.0 4.7 2.0 7.8 1.9 
(!'mole/g. fresh wt.) 0.44 0.08 0.07 0.05 0.21 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.02 
chromatography glcNH, ga lNH, glcNH, glcNH, galNH , galNH, glcNH, ga lNH, ga lNH, 
galNH, galNH,± 
Hexuronic acid 
chromatography glcA idA glcA glcA idA glcA glcA idA glcA± 
glcA ± idA idA ± glcA± idA idA ± glcA± idA± 
Carbazole-sulfuric 1.17 0.48 1.03 1.25 0.51 0.75 1.48 0.47 0.71 
Hexosamine 
Carbazole-borosulfuric 1.14 0.89 1.03 1.13 0.90 0.96 1.27 0.91 0.91 
Hexosamine 
Protein 
Nitrogen/hexosam ine 1.32 1.35 1.29 1.72 1.44 1.56 2.78 1.28 -
• Isolated from 83 g of human dermis. 
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HYALURONATE 
DERMATAN SULPHATE 
2 
SALINE 
, I 
.. 
II A 
$ 1 ,. 
" II 8 
TRYPSIN I 
6 
II A 
8 
, · II 8 
GELATIN " 
9 
10 
II A 
11 
II 8 
FIG. 10. Electrophoreses of glycosaminoglycan frac -
tions . 
tion IIA predominated and appeared to be der-
matan sulfate; Fraction I resembled hyaluronate 
contaminated with dermatan sulfate; Fraction 
IIB, a hybrid of dermatan and chondroitin sul -
fates. 
The Nature of the Residue 
Histological. The tesidue was faintly eosino-
philic, resistant to azan, and stained intensely 
with a ld ehyde fuchsin; thus it resembled elastin 
free of contam inating collagen and keratin (see 
F ig. 3) . On swelling with water, homogenization 
and sonication, six shadowed preparations showed 
masses of fine fibr il s strongly reminiscent of the 
simila rly-prepared elastin of ligamentum nuchae 
and aorta (23) (see F ig. 11). 
Chemical. A variety of analyses suggested that 
the residue was highly-purified elastin. A portion 
of each of t he twenty-seven residues was hydro-
lyzed and t he hydrolyzate was analyzed for ni-
t rogen and hydroxyproline. T he ni trogen content 
averaged 12.34 ± 0.64 (S.D.) mg-atoms per g, a 
va lue not differing sign ificantly from the value of 
11.89 ± 0.20 mg-atoms per g, ca lcu lated from 
reported analyses (23). T he hydroxyproline con-
tent averaged 0.136 ± 0.029 (S.D.) mmole per g, 
compared with the va lue of 0.126 ± 0.013 mmole 
per g, a lso ca lculated from Gotte et al. (23). 
Elastin is the only mammalian protein other than 
collagen to conta in hydroxyproline (24, 25). T he 
hydroxyproline conten t of elastin is less than one-
ten th that of collagen. Thus, t he slight excess 
hydroxyproline in the dermal elastin, when com-
pared with e lastin derived from ligamentum nu-
chae and aorta, suggests that the maximal pos-
sib le contam ination of the residue with collagen 
was one percent. Six samples, se lected to repre-
sent diverse ages and sexes were subjected to 
amino ac id ana lys is with the results shown in 
Table VI. The recovery of nitrogen ranged from 
85 to 112 percent, averaging 95 percent. 
Effect of a.ge. T he weight of the residue in-
creased steadi ly with age fro m a val ue close to 6 
mg per g fresh wt at 20 years to 17 mg per g fresh 
wt at 80 years (Fig. 12). 
DISCUSSION 
Specimens. The selection of a group of patients 
post-mortem to represent a control population is 
a difficult task, particularly when both sexes and 
a diversity of ages a re required. Accidental deaths 
seemed likely to provide a convenient group but 
these were not ava ilable in sufficient numbers. Of 
the group used in this study, those with chron ic 
heart disease (cases l , 8 and 11) and with tumors 
(cases 2 and 5) seemed least satisfactory. S ince 
the latter groups showed no systematic differ-
ences from the other individuals studied, there 
seemed to be no grounds for exclud ing them from 
the series. 
The region of the skin chosen for sampling was 
picked after much consideration and experimen-
tation. T he relative freedom from adnexal glands, 
the absence of rete pegs in the epidermis and the 
possibility of collecting reasonably generous sam-
ples all supported the choice. T he results suggest 
that carefu l dissection of subcutaneous tissue and 
the use of homogeneous, dense connective tissue 
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FIG. 11. Sonicated residue x 45,000, C-Pt shadow. 
for ana lyses revea led trends which might other-
wise have been obscured. 
Anatomical significance of the fra ctions . The 
histo logical s tudies supported the 'chem ica l 
dissection' claimed for the extraction process (6). 
Prior to sa line extraction, the cell s and fibers of 
t he tissue appea red to be intact. Apart from the 
separation of the individual collagen fibers of the 
bundle, the extraction with isotonic sa line pro-
duced no gross histological change in the tissue. 
The treatment with trypsin removed essentially 
all ev idence of cellular content in the tissue. Al -
though the work of Drake et al. (26) suggests fur -
ther that telopeptides derived from the action of 
trypsin on insoluble collagen should also be pres-
ent, the respective contributions of insoluble col-
lagen and ce lls to the tryptic digest could not be 
assessed ri gorous ly. Subsequent studies, usin g 
sodium dodecyl sulfate rather than trypsin to 
remove the cells, have given comparable ana lyses 
(27) . If it is assumed that the detergent had a 
minimal solubilizing effect on the insoluble colla -
gen, the trypsin fraction may be taken as repre-
senting the cells of the dermis. Autoclaving re -
moved all histologica l evidence of collagen . Hy-
droxyproline analyses of t he residue indicated 
that it contained less than one percent of col -
lagen. Thus, t he gelatin fraction has been taken 
to represent the collagen of the dermis. 
Collagen. The progressive decline in the col-
lagen content of the dermis with age was sur-
prising. When correction is made for the water of 
the skin , the va lues have the same order of mag-
nitude as those of Clausen (2) who, however, re -
ported a progressive increase with age. Since hi s 
specimens were whole skin , dried , and including 
undetermined amounts of epidermis, subcuta-
neous tissue and hair follic les, a resolut ion of the 
apparently conflicting results is imposs ible. Sobel 
et al . (1) reported results in the same range as 
those of Clausen (2), but his tota l hydroxyproline 
was about one-ha lf ou r va lue. On the other hand 
Lee (31), Shuster and Scarborough (32), and 
Christophers and Kligman (33), reported atrophy 
of the dermal collagen with age on the basis of 
his tological data. Shuster et al. (34) have recently 
reported hydroxypro line analyses of dermal biop-
sies showing trends very simi lar to ours. 
Cells. The analyses of the trypsin fraction sug-
gest that the cellular content of the dermis de-
creases with age, a conc lusion also supported by 
Chri stophers and Kli gman (33). The large content 
of hydroxyprol ine was surprising. This represents 
close to one-tenth of the collagen of the dermis, 
which is considered to occur extracellularly. The 
amounts found in the trypsin fraction see m too 
large to represent intracellular material in trans it 
from the site of synthesis to its usua l extracellular 
locus. On the other hand , the prior exhaustive 
treatment of the tissue with isotonic sa line, the 
demonstrated resista nce of the hyd roxyproline-
and hexosamine-conta ining moieties to solut ion 
in the buffer (6) , and the essentia lly identical 
composition of extracts prepared with sodium 
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TABLE VI 
Amino acid analyses of the residue* 
Hc~iducs/ 1 000 residue!' in ~pccim cn no. 
A1nino Acid 
I :1 :. (i Ill 1:1 
Hypro 15 12 11 12 16 23 
As p 6.7 5.1 4.6 4.5 7.8 6.2 
T hr 14 12 14 10 13 15 
Ser 9.9 8.3 8.8 7.6 9.8 9.1 
G lu 17 19 16 18 21 20 
Pro 130 152 116 129 135 133 
G ly 303 291 306 304 3 14 276 
A la 22 1 220 221 228 204 23 1 
Val 138 135 148 144 134 138 
lie 26 24 25 24 23 23 
Leu 59 6 1 59 57 60 55 
Tyr 21 21 23 21 23 22 
P h e 24 22 22 22 23 20 
Ides** l. 2 l.O 2.1 l.1 u 1.0 
Des ** l.4 1.7 2.1 1.4 1.4 1.4 
X3 l. O Lr - 3.0 0.7 0.3 
X4 1.0 0.8 0.2 0.8 0.7 0.6 
Lys II 5.0 5. 1 5.0 6.8 7.4 
A rg - 8.3 15 7.5 9.6 18 
Total J000.2 999. 2 998.9 999.9 1003.9 1000.0 
Recovery 
( %N) 90 85 11 2 92 92 98 
* These a nalyses were performed by Dr. L. B. Sand -
ber g, Department of Surgery, Uni versity of Utah, Med-
ical Ce nter, Sa lt Lake City. 
** Whole, not quarter, residues . 
dodecy l sulfate (27) , a ll are consistent with an 
intracellu la r location of at least the bulk of the 
trypsin fraction. The poss ible dispersal of a frac -
tion of t he inso luble co llagen by lyotrop ic relaxa-
tion (35) does not account for these obse rvat ions, 
s ince the buffer a lone would be expected to be 
equ a lly effective to the buffer containing the 
tryps in . 
Changes with age. Four components appear to 
accoun t almost completely for the weight of the 
dermis: water, lipid , collagen, and residue. T he 
collagen was calculated by multiplyi ng the total 
hydroxyproline by 6.94 , the factor recommended 
by Jackson and Cleary (25). T he sum of the four 
fract ions then amoun ted to 932 ± 27 (S.D.) mg 
per g fresh wt, ranging from 878 to 986 mg per 
g. The lines of best fit for these components are 
plotted in Figure 13, which is intended to convey 
the gross changes in composit ion with age. 
A measuremen t of the area represented by the 
specimen at the t ime of collection would have 
assisted greatl y in the in terpretation of these re-
sults. The apparent increase in water may repre-
sent a rela t ive change on ly, due to the atrophy of 
the collagen. 
Plasma proteins . Earlier workers have de mon -
strated extravascular plasma proteins in the skin 
of the rabbi t (36), cattle (37) , rat (6, 38- 40) and 
man (41, 42) , Each of these groups agree that the 
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F IG. 13. Age and the constitution. of human dermis. 
T he lines of best tit to the analyt ica l da ta were calcu-
lated for the major constituents. 
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bulk of the non-collagenous prote in of the dermis 
deri ves from the proteins of the plasma . Opinion 
differs regardin g t he relative proportions of the 
indi vidua l proteins of th e dermis re la t ive to 
plasma a nd regarding the presence of proteins 
other than t hose der ived from plasma . This 
present study was not des igned to resolve these 
differences but suggests t hat at least one major 
non-p las ma protein was present, in agreement 
with Fleischmajer a nd K rol (42), and that the 
proportions were s imila r to t hose of the plasma . 
Glycosaminoglycans . The major glycosam i-
noglycan of the ground substance was hya luro-
nate, as previously reported for rat skin (43). This 
po lysaccha ride contributed about 25 percent of 
the hexosam ine of the dermis, confirming t he now 
genera ll y-accepted conclus ion that hexosam ine is 
a mean ingless measure of the 'ground substance', 
'gel', or glycosa minoglycan content of the dermis 
(8, 22, 44). The hya luronate content did not de-
crease with age (8). T his finding is not contrary to 
the reported high levels of glycosaminoglycan, 
pa rt icu larly of hya luronate, reported in the skin 
of embryos and children (45). It does, however, 
disagree with the data of Clausen (2, 3) and Loewi 
(46) ; the former conducted much less extens ive 
fractionation but included ma ny more specimens 
so may have detected trends not apparent with so 
few specimens; the latter processed only a few 
pooled s pec im ens. T he absence of t he epidermis 
from our specimens, a portion of the skin kn own 
to conta in a considera ble fraction of the tota l gly-
cosaminog lycan (22) , may a lso account for the 
di screpancy. 
T hus, our data offer no support for t he frequent 
claim that the 'ground substance ' dimini shes with 
age (1 , 2). However, the increase in wate r a nd 
decrease in co llagen content with age suggested 
a n' increased volume of water may be ava ilab le for 
dissolved constituents. T hi s cha nge could permit 
a trans formation of the interstitial space from a 
ge l to a sol; or, if the 'ground substance' is not 
actua lly a gel, a progress ive loss in its viscosity 
with age. Such relationships wou ld accou nt for 
the accelerate d sodium chloride clearance from 
aged skjn (47) . 
The assoc iation of a fraction of t he dermatan 
sul fate wi th insolubl e collagen confirms data pre-
viously noted for ra t skin (48) and provides fur-
the r support for the concept of an assoc iation 
between insoluble collagen and sulfated glycosa -
minoglyca ns (49). The in teraction between soluble 
collagen and a dermatan sulfate- protein isolated 
from dermis has been demonstrated by Toole and 
Lowther (50) . 
Residue. The residue appeared to be homoge-
neous elastin on several grounds: the a ppearance 
in the li ght microscope; the affin ity for common 
sta ins; a nd the ultrastructure apparen t afte r soni -
cation . The a mino ac id analyses corresponded 
close ly to recently published a na lyses of e last in 
(51- 55): proline, glyci ne, a lani ne a nd va line to-
gether comprised 78 to 81 percent of the residues; 
des mosine, isodesmosine, lysinonorl eucine (X3) 
and X4 were present; leucine and isoleucine were 
present; t hreonine occurred in amoun ts exceeding 
serin e.:~ The hydroxyproline and ni t rogen a nalyses 
also supported this conclusion. 
The average elast in content of the dermis in -
creased n early three-fold between t he ages of 20 
a nd 80 years. At least part of this effect can be 
attributed to the loss of insoluble collagen . Al-
though other workers agree that the relative con-
ten t of elast in increases with age (33), a trophy of 
collagen of a degree sufficient to account for these 
resul ts seems unlikely to have been overlooked by 
either gross or li ght- microscop ic observation. The 
cha nges noted in sun -da maged skin seem likely to 
be a n exacerbation of the normal process of aging 
(56). 
Equipment was supplied in part by the B. C. Medi ca l 
Resea rch Foundation. The collection of specimens was 
done by the autopsy room staffs of the Departments of 
Laboratories of the Vancouver General and St. Paul 's 
Hospi ta l and the Coroner's Office, City of Vancouver 
Amino acid analyses were performed through the kind~ 
ness of Dr. L. B. Sandberg, Department of Surgery 
University of Utah Medica l Center, Salt Lake City' 
Utah 84 112, U. S. A. ' 
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